
Hold time on your side

®HYALURONICA



10 - year proven range of 
fi llers and biorevitalization!

HYALURONICA® is a range by Vital Esthetique  -
a French company based in Paris ISO 13485- 
certifi ed for design, manufacturing and 
distribution of medical devices.
Vital Esthetique’s ranges are high quality 
products with strong age-defying and skin 
imperfections improving benefi ts.
In 2018 HYALURONICA® celebrated 10 years of  
its existence and active representation in the 
aesthetic fi eld, currently in around 50 countries 
worldwide!



HYALURONICA® ① HYALURONICA® ② HYALURONICA® ③ HYALURONICA®

Mesolift

CONTENTS Cross-linked Hyaluronic acid
High cross-linked

Hyaluronic acid
Non cross-linked

Hyaluronic acid

PRESENTATION 2 x1.0 ml 2 x1.0 ml 2 x1.0 ml 1 x 1.0 ml

NEEDLES 27G ½ 27G ½ 27G ½ 32G ½

CONCENTRATION 16 mg/ml 23 mg/ml 25 mg/ml 13 mg/ml

INJECTION DEPTH
Upper to Mid

dermis
Mid to Deep

dermis
Very deep/

subcutis
Superfi cial

dermis

STORAGE 2°C ÷ 25°C

INDICATIONS
- Crow's feet

- Perioral wrinkles
- Lips contouring

- Cheekbones and 
cheeks
volume

- Nasolabial folds
- Lips augmentation

- Visco-augmentation
- Facial contour

- Biorevitalization:
- Face
- Neck

- Neckline
- Hands

LASTS 5 to 6 months 6 to 9 months 9 to12 months + –

 HYALURONICA® range consists of scientifi cally studied � lling products - Medical devices, 
Class III, which comply with Directive 93/42 EEC, and thus CE-marked.

 The augmentation types of the range are cross-linked: HYALURONICA® ①, HYALURONICA® ② 
and HYALURONICA® ③  consist of ultra purifi ed Hyaluronic Acid (HA) from a natural and non-
genetically modifi ed bacterial stem, and free of animal components. The cross-linker used is BDDE. 

 HYALURONICA® Mesoli�  is based on non-cross-linked ultra purifi ed Hyaluronic Acid from a 
natural and non-genetically modifi ed bacterial stem, and free of animal components.

 HYALURONICA® ①, ② and ③ are sterile, biodegradable, viscoelastic, clear, colourless, 
isotonic, apyrogenic and homogenized injectable gels, which consist of cross-linked Hyaluronic 
Acid, produced by Streptococcus equi bacteria. 

 HYALURONICA® Mesoli�  is a sterile, biodegradable, viscoelastic, clear, colourless, isotonic, 
apyrogenic and homogenized injectable gel, made of non-cross-linked Hyaluronic Acid, 
produced by Streptococcus equi bacteria. 



Forehead lines ①

Crow’s feet ①

Cheekbones and cheeks lines ①

Fine nasolabial lines ①

Perioral wrinkles ①
Lip contouring ①

Cheekbones and cheeks volume ②

Remodeling facial contours ③  

Mid to deep nasolabial folds ②

 Oral commissures ②

Lip augmentation ②

Marionette lines ②

 Chin lines ②
 Chin folds ②



HYALURONICA® ①
It is a long-lasting, but non-permanent soft 
fi ller, that spreads slowly into the skin to achieve 
smooth and natural look. It is recommended 
to be injected into upper to mid dermis to 
correct mid folds, such as smile or smoke lines 
alongside the lips; perfect for lip contour 
enhancement. Easy to inject and shape.

HYALURONICA® ②
It is a long-lasting, but non-permanent soft 
fi ller, that spreads slowly into the skin to 
achieve smooth and natural look. It is designed 
to instantly restore skin’s volume and facial 
malformation into mid to deep dermis. 
It is an excellent choice to treat nasolabial 
folds, marionette lines, cheekbones. Gives 
marvelous results in lips’ augmentation and 
asymmetry correction. Easy to inject and 
shape.

HYALURONICA® ③
It is a long-lasting, but non-permanent fi ller, 
based on high cross-linked HA. It is designed 
to be used for visco-augmentation, volume 
correction, remodeling facial contours and 
� lling in very deep skin depressions. It is 
indicated to be injected very deep (subcutis).
  

  This product is an excellent   
“instrument” for overall face remodeling, 
but only in the hands of highly quali� ed 
and experienced in volumizing procedures 
doctors.

HYALURONICA® Mesoliftt
Created to be the best supporter of the fi llers’ 
procedures, it prolongs the eff ect of the fi lling 
treatments and adds more brightness and 
moisture to the skin's surface.
It is designed to be injected into the super� cial 
dermal tissue and acts as a fi ller for small 
lines like crow’s feet. It is the perfect solution 
to treat neck, neckline and hands.
It is also an excellent choice for young patients 
(20 ÷ 25 years) who don’t need augmentation, 
but need brightness and fresh look, as we all 
do.



INJECTION TECHNIQUES:

   The technique used is essential for the result of the treatment, therefore, it must be injected 
by a physician, who has gone through speci� c injection techniques’ training for � lling/
augmentation procedures.

 HYALURONICA® ①, ②: The application can be done by punctual injection (serial punctual 
technique) or “tunnel injection” (linear threading technique).

 HYALURONICA® ③:  The application can be done by injection of volume depots or by 
“tunnel injection” (linear threading technique).

 HYALURONICA® Mesoli� : The application can be done by punctual injection (nappage) or 
by “tunnel injection” (linear threading technique).
 

  HYALURONICA® gels have unquestionable safety profi le, known and approved during 10 
years by hundreds of aesthetic practitioners worldwide. The average durability of the fi llers 
HYALURONICA® ①, ② and ③ is 6 to 12 months. The duration period may vary depending on 
several factors:
             • Skin quality
             • Lifestyle (smoking and/or exposure to sun, or UVs, may shorten the eff ect)
             • Injection site
             • Metabolism

BEFORE & AFTER

LIPS MARIONETTE LINES* NASOLABIAL FOLDS*

*After the first HYALURONICA® procedure



It is without a doubt  that the fi llers, based on Hyaluronic Acid, are the most safe fi lling treatments, 
as the Hyaluronic Acid is naturally present in the skin.

An interesting fact is that a human with 70 kg weight has approximately 15 g of Hyaluronic Acid 
in his body, as 1/3 of that HA endure degenerative and re-synthesis processes every day. Over 50 % 
of that compound is contained in the skin.

That is why we designed HYALURONICA® - to supply your patients with more or to replace the 
lost HA in their skin. The fi lling procedure with HA fi llers is vital for the hydration of the skin tissue, 
keeping it fresh and smooth, boosting skin’s elasticity, enhancing collagen synthesis, preventing 
wrinkle formation and promoting skin’s fi rmness.

We thank you for reaching the end of this brochure. Our goal was to make it useful to the point 
and easy to understand for all professionals around the world.

We would like to express our appreciation to all of you, who already chose HYALURONICA® and 
are our trusted partners for more than 10 years.

To all of you, who just became familiar with our HYALURONICA®, we would like to say:  
“Congratulations, now you have the best “weapon” to � ght aging and skin’s imperfections!”

We are proud to deliver to you an optimal range of 4-type products, which are extremely safe, 
long-lasting and have been approved by professionals during this 10-year period.

By using HYALURONICA® range you can guarantee your patients an immediate visible e� ect, 
performed by secure method that will provide natural look and radiant skin appearance.



If  there is a defect on the soul, it 
cannot be corrected on the face. But if 
there is a defect on the face, and one 
corrects it, it can correct a soul.

 

ISO 134851014

40, Avenue de la Grande Armée 

75017 Paris - France 

info@vitalesthetique.com

www.hyaluronica.com

www.vitalesthetique.com 

Distributed by:

If  there is a defect on the soul, it If  there is a defect on the soul, it 

there is a defect on the face, and one there is a defect on the face, and one 

Jean Cocteau


